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The Charcot MSM Master is a mutual continuing 
education collaboration in the area of Multiple 
Sclerosis between the European Charcot Foundation 
and the Dresden International University.

The European Charcot Foundation is an independent non-profi t 
organization for advancing Multiple Sclerosis research and gover-
ned by a coopted board of recognized active MS researchers.

The Dresden International University is associated to the ex-
cellence university „Technical University Dresden“ as an as-
sociated institute, is organised as a network university and 
is active as the continuing education university of the Tech-
nical University Dresden, the medical faculty „Carl Gus-
tav Carus“ and the University Hospital Carl Gustav Carus. 
For over 20 years, Dresden International University has specia-
lized in the development and implementation of innovative, in-
terdisciplinary and market-orientated continuing education 
programmes in the national and international fi eld.

   

Congratulations on this great initiative. «
Dr. Geraldine Luetic, Managing Director, Instituto de 
Neurociencias de Rosario, Argentina
Dr. Agne Straukiene, MS neurologist, healthy lifestyle 
educator, innovator, Researcher, UK

Aims of the programme 
  to treat patients with chronic infl ammatory neurologi - 

 cal diseases comprehensively in their individual disease 
 pattern according to current scientifi c knowledge and  
 thus improve patient´s quality of life

specialization in multiple sclerosis manamgent at the  
 master`s level

prepares the MS researchers of the future

Facts
Programme Director
 Prof. Dr. med. Giancarlo Comi
 Prof. Dr. med. Tjalf Ziemssen 

Venue of study 
  Predominantly online

Teaching language
 English

Course start date
 Autumn

Duration
 4 semesters, 24 months

Tuition fees
 20.000 €
 5.000 euros per semester
 partial scholarship programme

Credit points
 60 ECTS-Credits

Admission requirements
 all MS professionals with a complete university degree in 

 human medicine or another related university degree or
 all MS health professions with an accompleted vocational trai- 

ning and with an additional academic Bachelor‘s or Master‘s  
 degree in the fi elds of neurology, therapy, care in science or  
 health professions.

Degree awarded
 Master of Science, M. Sc.

The part-time master‘s programme „Charcot Multiple Sc-
lerosis Management Master of Science“ offers a so far 
unique, structured and practice-oriented training to be-
come an MS specialist at the highest level. It is aimed at 
therapists, nursing staff and scientists in clinics, science 
and practice, in the pharmaceutical industry and public em-
ployment as well as pharmacists, psychologists and biolo-
gists who want to specialize in multiple sclerosis sclerosis.

Worldwide 

new and 
unique 

programme



The partial scholarship programme 
It is possible to apply for a partial scholarship, which covers 
a maximum of half of the tuition fees. In this way, we speci-
fi cally support committed, qualifi ed applicants who are una-
ble to pay the monthly tuition fees, have no fi nancial support 
options from third parties, and want to further this important 
fi eld of research. A committee consisting of the two study pro-
gramme directors as well as the President and the Head of the 
Department of Student Organization of DIU, decides on the se-
lection of scholarship applicants.

Predominantly online 
The programme is designed to give students the opportunity 
to become MS specialists despite having challenging full-time 
jobs as the predominant part of the programme is organized 
with the help of a cloud-based digital hub mainly virtually in 
the form of lectures, expert discussions, tutorials, case confe-
rences or journal clubs. 

 weekly Online-Live-Sessions via Zoom on
 Wednesday Evening from 19 till 22 o‘clock

 pproximately 12 online weekend blocks 
 (Friday toSaturday) spread over two years of studies

Five attendance blocks
Approximately 1-2 face-to-face visits are scheduled in the 
four semesters, organized around important professional 
events such as ECTRIMS or the Annual Meeting of the Euro-
pean Charcot Foundation. An important study component 
are the visits to selected MS centers, to put the course con-
tent into practice in job shadowing, practical workshops and 
hands-on units:

Module 1 Theoretical Principles 
Prof. Christine Stadelmann-Nessler, Prof. Dr. med. Hans Lassmann 
Pathology, Pathophysiology, Genetics Epidemiology, Immunology, Neurobiolo-
gy, Practical workshop Pathogenesis and Pathology
Written Exam

Module 2 Clinical & Diagnostik Aspects
Prof. Xavier Montalban, Prof. Yamout Bassem
Symptoms, Diagnosis and differential diagnosis, Special forms Diagnosis: CSF 
and blood test, Diagnosis: Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), Diagnosis: Neu-
rophysiological and Neuropsychological examinations,Hospitation, Case con-
ferences
Oral Exam

Module 3 Studies & Statistics
Prof.  Gilles Edan, Prof. Maria Pia Amato, Prof. Bernhard Schipp 
Essential concepts of statistics, Clinial studies, Real World Data, ECTRIMS, 
Journal clubs, Reviews, Exercises, Tutorials
Written Exam

Module 4 Therapie I 
Prof. Per Soelberg Sörensen, Prof. Hans-Peter Hartung, Prof. Kazuo Fujihara
Therapy strategies and goals, Drug development in MS therapy, Therapy of 
the MS and NMO relapse, MS fi rst line treatment, MS second line/escalation 
treatment, Treatment of progressive MS, NMO/MOGAD treatment, Treatment 
algorithms and specifi c treatment situations, Future and experimental thera-
peutic strategies, Case conferences
Written Exam 

Module 5 Therapie II
Prof. Letizia Leocani, Prof. Peter Flachenecker, Prof. Liliana Patrucco 
Symptomatic Therapy, Complementary Therapies for Multiple Sclerosis (art, 
hyppotherapy, etc. cannabis, acuipuncture), Non invasive Neuromodulati-
on, Neurobiological basis of brain plasticity, Rehabilitation and Patient Coa-
ching, Palliative medical aspects, Hospitation, Case conferences, ECF Annual 
Meeting
Oral Exam

Module 6 Monitoring & Documentation
Prof. Maria Trojano, Prof. Jacqueline Palace
Clinical documentation incl. monitoring, Patient communication, MRI monito-
ring, Neuropsychological monitoring, Monitoring by eHealth devices. Patient 
reported outcomes, Socio-medical aspects, Health economic aspects, MS Re-
gister and Real World data collection Networks and associations, Hospitation 
Exam: Case Report

 Semester I

Semester II

Semester I II

I am personally very proud to be part of this
initiative. For the European Charcot Found-
ation, a global engagement in the fi eld of 
MS education has traditionally been of cen-
tral importance. A collaboration with the 
European Charcot Foundation enables the 
master‘s programme access to 
highest-ranking MS resear-
chers of Europe, Asia and 
America for this high level 
teaching activity.«
Prof. Dr. med. Giancarlo Comi
Academic Director of Charcot MSM Master 
President of the European Charcot Foundation

Structure of the course

Contents

The Charcot MSM master‘s programme bene-
fi ts from the experience we have gained in 
recent years with the implemen-
tation of the German-langua-
ge master‘s programme.«
Prof. Dr. med. Tjalf Ziemssen
Academic Director of Charcot MSM 
Master of German-Languaged Master‘s 
Programme „Multiple Sklerose Management Master“

This comprehensive and curricular continu-
ing education programme brings together 
the leading MS experts. My incentive for this 
study is to care  for my MS patients accor-
ding to the most current state of science. 
This programme enables me, as a proven MS 
specialist, to draw on in-depth knowledge in 
diagnostics and treatment. «
MSM 2020 Student 
Dr. med. Eva-Maria Dorsch
Assistant physician, Clinic for Neurology, Charité Berlin

3 Clinical visits à 3-days in 
Dresden/Germany, Barcelo-
na/Spain and Milano/Italy

Annual Meeting ECF

ECTRIMS

S e m e s t e r  I

Theoretical 
Principles 

5 ECTS

Clinical & 
Diagnostic As-

pects

10 ECTS

Studies & 
Statistics

7 ECTS

Therapie I

8 ECTS

Therapie II

9 ECTS

Monitoring & 
Documentation

6 ECTS

Master´s Thesis

15 ECTS
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